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Evenin’ All
At last … it’s that time of year when riders who miss seeing their club mates
during the week can finally look forward to being out in the red, white and black
during the weekday evenings again.
VC Norwich official evening rides restart in the second week of May so from
Monday May 8th you can get your VCN fix midweek.
We do have quite specific plans for each ride and it would be great if people
could simply remember two things: 1. A club ride means no-one gets dropped.
2. If you go on a faster training ride and you can’t go fast enough don’t come
crying to me if you do get dropped.
1. Tuesday Evening Training Ride: Meet by Trowse/County Hall roundabout
for 6:30pm prompt. (spring & summer only.) Open to other clubs. Usually two
groups comprising a very fast “Chaingang” and a fast training ride. Only
experienced group riders should attend.
2. Wednesday Evening Club Ride: Meet at the green at Cringleford to leave
at 6.30 pm. (spring & summer only.) A steady ride at the pace of the slowest
rider. This is a club ride so don’t come along expecing a fast ride, and don’t
take it upon yourself to up the pace once we’re going. It’s a VC Norwich only
ride, with the usual proviso of being open to people for a couple of times before
they join.
3. Thursday Evening Training Ride: Meet at the green at Cringleford to
leave at 6.30 pm. (spring & summer only) A fast training ride at approx. 20+
mph average. Only experienced group riders should attend. Sometimes splits
into 2 groups but don’t come along expecting a club ride. It’s a VC Norwich only
ride, with the usual proviso of being open to people for a couple of times before
they join.
(and have some lights in case it gets dark as, inevitably, it will)

Social stuff
Pleasing to see such a good turn-out for the first social event organised by our
new society supremo Liz Rooney, as the club took over Pedal Revolution for the
evening.

Excellent hints and tips in the
workshop from one of Ped
Rev’s bosses Neil Turner
kept us busy at one side of
the shop while the excellent
Kate Warner talked cycling
nutrition at the other with a
trayful of samples, many of
which were eventually
pressed into service during
the London Marathon
(another story).

Proceedings at Ped Rev
ended with an ‘inner tube
knockout’ won by Markos
Janes (pictured) who got a
bottle of plonk for his efforts
before we all adjourned to
Pizza Express for a social
supper together. All agreed it
was an excellent evening.

And there’s more to come:
The VC Norwich Summer Barbecue is on Sunday, June 25th at The Eagle,
Newmarket Road, Norwich. Club ride in the morning, boozer in the afternoon
from 3pm.
It’s £12 a head, menu here: http://theeaglepub.co.uk/menu/bbq-menu/

NMG Sportive Trophy 2017
Competition hotted up in March for the NMG Sportive Trophy with Vicky
Ford still setting the pace but with two riders now in the chasing pack.
If you’re not sure what it is: It’s the annual competition to record the most
miles riding in sportives, reliabilities etc.
To record mileage for the competition you must ride them in club kit. They
must be organised, paid and recorded entry and on a measured course so
we could check up that your claims are legit.
It would be great to see more riders putting themselves forward for the
competition and see some real competition for the trophy in the coming
year.
But no audaxes – there is a separate trophy for audax riding.
Mileage claims by email please to newseditor@vcnorwich.co.uk (and no
other email or I get confused) outlining the event(s) ridden, the date, and
the mileage completed.

Velodrome – do join us
VC Norwich’s second London Velodrome trip is definitely on Saturday
June 3rd riding from 8 am until 10. There are still 6 places left at £36 each.
If you want to join in see Martin Philpot’s Facebook post from March 2nd. If
you can’t find it email me chairman@vcnorwich.co.uk and we’ll get you
sorted out.

Saturday Specials
Thanks to those who have stepped forward to join in on Saturday morning with
social rides from Pedal Revolution for new cyclists. It appears to be working. If
you want to join in then join the Facebook group: “VC Norwich Saturday
PedRev Riders” https://www.facebook.com/groups/310557602674279/#
BC

Aiming for Tokyo
Good news this month for our honorary
member Victoria Williamson. As you all
know she is still on the road to recovery
from the crash which kept her out of Rio
last year. But, as she told the Guardian,
things could have been worse.
Vicky is confirmed as one of the three
women track sprinters in the official GB
Cycling Team Olympic squad, alongside
Becky James and Katy Marchant.
Ahead of the Olympics, she’s aiming to
back representing England at the Gold
Coast Commonwealth Games next
year.

TT Time …
Pointy helmets at the ready … VC Norwich’s first Open TT of the year is on Saturday,
May 13th with the first rider off at 1600, that’s four o’clock in the afternoon in old
money.
Entries are open up to midnight on May 2nd via the CTT website :
https://www.cyclingtimetrials.org.uk/race-details/14984
Race HQ is in East Harling with the course heading north to Wymondham and back
on the A11.
If you want to help out on the day Jen Smart would still love to hear from you via
Facebook messenger.
Jen, of course, is out there setting the courses alight this year again, with a fourth
place out of 25 in the Manchester and District CC up against some pro team talent.
Mark Smart is trying to think of some new insults for the organisers of the Little
Mountain TT in Worcestershire after competing there. A revised 37 mile course has
got even harder to include an ascent of the Shelsey Walsh hillclimb.
And don’t forget our club TTs.
We start on the remarkably popular Horsford TT course on Thursday, May 11th,
signing on from 6.30 pm in the car park in the woods at the north end of Horsford on
the Holt Road.

Audaxed out
Finally huge thanks to Jonathan Greenway whose singleminded approach
always gets things done … as organiser of the VC Norwich Seething
Audaxes this year he didn’t let us down.
Much praise online from riders for yet another well-organised and friendly
event. I, would of course, had been there. But I had a prior engagement
that weekend … BC

